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veiit wliicrh wo, sltiMTl.'TLd Kcw Toil thus groan
1 leashes at will, and let thrin hjese rpon the ,

MV wouU Jirect public attention tu iLe !it

in to-day- 's paper, he-.iJe- d Insur.
ance ftgai" Lia.by re.' There is, in this

over the election of Gen. Cameron. U. StatesI'ruiu ihe Naiion-- l Iiiicllirencer. uanger ot occurnn-jo- f the deatkPresident and ViccT PreKu!
' J Lakes as veil as upcn.ILe L.u I -

; With the navy yarJ at Memphis hx full blast,i Xo.tUq. people of .the L:ikc Country
tpail ol the country, we think, too much neglect ted States before Congress $bles. Nat. Int.- - .; ar

v . ana Tj.isisiiii vauejv
I o. i.
The Lakes must be; de fended. -- It is high 1 . v" .T.AtWiBplt latrnfiouijce JAMES R. KERR

as a Candidate for the County Court Clerkship f Jlowaa:I'tftne public aUcMittdn vas called to what eqr

and a ship channel tneuce to Jake Michigan,
clouds ofarmed steamers could be thrown upon
the Lakes in war. iOut of the. boundless re-sour- ce

of 4be great valley we could assemble
at short Jnot ice, from the Gulf upon the 4 Lakes,
or from the Lakes upon the Gulf, such a naval
force as no Power on earth would dare to; en.
counter, much less attempt to prevail against.
Such a connexion as is herif proposed would

on this subject I , But we can present no argu-
ments iu lavor of it. which are net readily su-Rest- ed

to the mind.s of those who have much to
loose by fire. All, no doubt, would regret hay
ing peglected to insure their properity if they

MR. POLK'S SUCCESSOPJ
The subjoined paragraph frnm v.t.lneighbor on the north has been doing in that We are authorised to" announce JOHN IE

as a candidate for the Conor Court Clerkship of Rowan injxton Globe has its mv c;,.. W

Senator from Peensylvania i . .r . .--

:tIENEVVPESYLVANIA SENATOR!

ITie Whig journals' are. boasting of the elec-

tion of Simon Cameron, as Senator of the Uni-

ted States from Pennsylvania, a nominal demo-

crat, pledged, it is said, to the support of :Whig
measures. One of these journals says thai Mr.
Cameron is fa; favor of Mr.v Clay's project of

distributing among the States the income of the
public lands ; another, that he is decidedly for
keeping the "tariff as it is another, that he
will supporti Wbig measujes in j general; jWe
very little doubt that they Wre all in the right.1

There Is no State, the people; of which are

- 14 We know that the neonl fn Ushould bo so unfortunate as to loose aiarge por" V. X. Y" shall have a plaeeb;ov'BezL''rVe'uWnk
lionfor rall of it. kWe think the lecent fires in ;d,erst. ,Jieir "tcrests well, and
the South, which have been so destructive of the surest measures for.the perm-- Li

he will pay for his teroeritji by the yvThe'consdraw alter itv besides,: great commercial and
sectional advantages, r Blessed in the city and
blessed in the field with : this improvement, the diers of Scotch SavJ wilLfee'apt to ttuake' him feel

Quarter br the hist ten or fifteen years. k Let the
people of thetLake States look well to their elV

Jposejd and helpless condihpnfbr 'thejrhare muc
!at stake. 1 take lcavetn refer tbenVto an articlr
jlin'jihV. last Sojthfe'm ' UteraryUsseagert o.
j; Western Interests and Ike-JJefence-s!

Sxefcrio this paper uol oti account of its argU

iaents or reasoning but for its acts; fA subjec

f property iu two or three instances, and on which tao"snmcnt 01 tneir freedom ;

Ujt
j that they are not so neat f idocity as he represents.people of the West would then have nothing of i - - ' .... M 4

there was very little or no insurance, should t ence, happiness, greatness, and elserve as warninffs to manv whose all consista of The State will manifest Kpp
-- i W!Tthe true elements ofgreatness to desire in peace

The Locofocos in the Senate of Virgiri- -nothing of the calamities ofdefeat to dread jn such property as could . be swept awayrin tho independence, andequality withth5course of fiAeen minuses by the same devouring of the Union and the nations r.?war. -. -
But because collateral advantages are to flow r"; , " . "rc in rayeuevnie ana uy ner oenaiors and lievrtspnu?'

la, uy rciusiug iu go iniu tuc cieciiou oi a
Senator in Congress, because they had not
--- V.to-'- 1 . It Jti- -i M

; vast national importance in itself, it can derive
fll--

t
Nothing from an poor arguments! ;;tmvito all iiiRnpsinn npnt h i j !J i i n. . - . wiuto citizens in peace from a work constructed for

f - eX " 7 "lamauais congress, ana py ner partieha'tifVthe product their industrv for r-- l, 4 .,r tn P.4 the general defence in war, shall we be told, in

worse treated by their representatives in the
Legislature, than ( Pennsylvania. Whenever
any act of political roguery is to be done, it gen-

erally happens almost ; invariably that instru

:, f .1 .. nt (jention td it merely that Western Statesmen maj -- i s f ir'" - "V" i HiC wW Ii, uue time caow-iJ-- '

a majoniy on joint oanox, nave Decome a
proper object of severe and well-merite- dthe twaddle about the Constitution, that the con.

5f take it up w?th spirit, ana lay out tlieir strength struction of this Canal by the General Govern.
- - i upon it, that editors may roll it along in their co- - men would be internal, improvement ? With

unngsiaDiuhment;wa, a total loss jiAcisTRAcr Unioto the Stockholders. op the AAnd with the exception ,v
of. Connor dc Long's barn, all the proncrtv. ever Among the results having k:J k j

ments are found in the Legislature to do it. . In
the present case, the party which held the: asinmns- - urn5 it ui tui-i-r jcauers. anu men 11 1 uio mciuemai uu aiiuiires wuicn in is or mat secT C - I , -

censure; and we observe that the, advo-cat-es

of Law and jOrder in that State and
elsewhere, continue to rebuke : the foul
spirit of anarchy which seems to be so rife
among the Democracy, whenever they are

i will be quicit to gamer slrengm trom the muJltL ."Y". 14 vuuuiii,ii;.uBnis irom s means ui
t

cendancy in the State, was to be cheated by
electing to the U. S. Senate, a man who would
act with their political adversaries. A conser-
vative, who, it was discovered, had a dozen of

dcslrojej by firejn Salisbury.was uuinsured n tlie councils of Generals JackSnl
i fe would also direct attention itb several othf Houston? - was it agreed Upon thMer new advertisements- - in this paper: To the should be the elevation of ifoastnn

" Classical and. Agricultural SchobLValle Cru- - Presidency of the United States ? r ? e

SIs"t-T- o. " Fresh ; Garden ftp1"t Tn al Jarlrsnn'sa

ir " ?jtodo. Whether they b6 ever so great, or everLet the attentioa of the people be. called to -- ir ?f : r, A r.u r?,--. - -- a
the fact that England is just completing the last j long as the work projected answers the purposes in the minority.' Suppose the

t
SenatO of friends in the Legislature, being taken up fbr

Ylluk: of her'jchain.of ship canals from the Lakes ofdefence better and more eflectually than any this purpose there were found a sufficient num Fre gSt. RecoiviDg- - Communitf" "SIod t&a has been demonstrate.! rea.?c2ithe United States had refused to"meet the
House of Representatives, to witness JtHtfin Ihn Spfl lot ll nTnli inH thorn hntv All t Oluer. ber ot democratic members of easy political vir- - ;r!7??f7,!Wi eirtantv Jy. Hehasmadesomeouiof SSfSmaterials tbnnie Ifcht navv can now bo t ! " P OI niarReqof hert x nejrcnnsyivanian, K kcruisers counting of the Electoral Votes. would1 - . i nnlnnliem h. (Iri ha laal In luikilf r. " . ' . , - I J UW UVUttJI VI (lie? says:uryujiiii in irora.s?a upon me iaaes , snow uivm Lake States. By a resolution introduced by ones FROM WASHINGTON,

,MW, m oanIt would cause no sqrpHseirthelL
were openly. acknowledged Dr?

mtse of the President f JtS:?.6!

I. .
i 7

it' have, been" any brsec tban''the, Terdsal
of these men to unite m chobwcig a Senai " It is a source' of the deepes regret that we

Correspondence of the Baltimore Patriot.find ourselves compelled to state' that tha demo.
j-

-. iuc iiponancet oa, our pan, or a stcamuoai ca-- oi her Senators," the Secretary of the Navy
'al between the Mississippi and the Lakes for is required to report ta the next Congress uponf

d rpal dcfenccV there ; and the object I have in f subject of defending the lakes, by means ofjii 1 ir -

cratic candidate for the United States Senate L J " Washington, March 18. 1845. been held ouo Houson1o3favor tbft of '
. i - , . George W. ,Woodward h.s been defeated bvi . n rcscurces oi me wesu m meopm Mr. Cua.bi.e3 A . Wicxxiffe still remains in

the city, and is distressingly down-hearte-
d. : A he nowrSls' hat a nw.;Ma combination in the Legislature, of Whitrs and

tor ? It might be said if -- such1 had been
done by the U. S: Senate that the inten-
tion of the constitution, would have been
frustrated. Well, be it so. But has not
that section ofthat Sacred instrument been

i l . . i ' j . . . - . ' ion of her statesmen and that of those of Virgin- -
Natives, strengthened by the votes of a few re-cre- ant

demociats, who have thus eontrived to
f inay uoasvauu rejo.ee in a system oi national oe. a ith whom I have conversed, this is one of the
I fences the cheapest and the best, the most pow-- most important national questions of the day,
H cHU inwaVjthe most valuable in peace, that ev n the most important measure for the general give the important position vacated by Mr. Bu

rendered nugatoryi and of no effect. Cuanan s resignation, to Simon Cameron, thebyw er gave safety and strength to a free people. Uejcnee ever originated. L said one of them, remaining longer in, Washington-- Was talkin, ,n lh? C0St remain,
a day or two ago with Mr. Wickli ieT?P f a prospective Presidency of tCashier ot the Middletown Bank. The nartic4 ST .u-ji- .;. j Z would vote for wty millions of dollars towards the refusal of the Locofocos of the Virgi

ulars of this transaction, which cannot fail to- - ' tnat ship canal tive millions
i1tnreAr0 .4 paramount duty of the Federal Go-J.- w arope- -

nia Senate to go into an election, and the excite an indignant feeling throtrh the com
--State deprived of its due weight in Con monwealth, may be seen at length, in the letterf IJut if the Lake people want help in their

the ups and downs ofmatters and things, when 11
ateS 1 realize the latter hthe discarderPostniaster General remarked, in have to encounter the jealousies of

a most desponding tone (so I am informed) that n VaI comPetttors more formidable dppo.
the People were dissatisfied, Mr. Polk was get. !ien? success than the Mexicans
ting unpopular, and the Country was goinr to be llkely lQ Fve In his march to: power
ruin f The functionarv to whom fhi r..;n.,. in the Southwest.. - : :l '. '.

of our Harnsburg correspondent, published ingress? And if one; case can bejustifiedjmeans oi defence, they must put their own shoul
another column.! It is said, we observe, thattidn of Congress to the exposed and defenceless ders to tno wheel themselves; then call on Jupi the other can also with as much pro-

priety, though we are far from advocating
Mr. Cameron is pledged to the support of Whig
measures, and that his " notions," or whatever

condition of theiV Northern borders, do-b-ut dis. , j 137Charge a high and Sr have tamhrnZ upon carrying thesepatriotic duty. They no "res, to limited
meas. declaration was made, in repeating itlo a third -- Inasmuch, however, as onelaVs MnLlf

person, exclaitned, no doubt from the bottom of Hable to imputations of bein? onr iS?either course under any circumstances else they may be called, are set down as thor.my capacity, they pre
lay oughly of the Whig school ; and so, Pennsvlwhatever. For if such a state of thimrskpn '"p0 a tubjcct-pnl- y rights to seni the only means by which the Lake country
irge i let them be prompt, arid urge their claims can bo defended in war. Suppose a war with i s - . vania a state which has just achieved a mighty.:.,.L r.. it., j .s . .should continue to exist! and the Legislalike men.

ms neart wen, how natural it is to think the ish influericerif not actually bou-- ht Whcoun ry is fast going4o destruction, the moment British
we are turned out of office I When they dis. speJdy compleXn of nnSof1 5ha11 tLink try is; enterriswelaU not vemuro

jVf MUU iwiiiwfuw, iijr wuai means couiu we uiuiujiu wr iuc utriuucraiic cause is to navea I.-

fho Lakeicomraerce is nearly, if "not auite.
tures of the different States happen to be
thus divided, the Senaie of the United

this Mr. Cameron, pledged to Whig meas
ures n and all that, to represent her in the Sen

prefent her from throwing a fleet upon the lakes
of My sail at the breaking up of winter? Theyeqaal in valud that aft-wat- er trade, for the secu B.he wav.can't Mr. say the assurance held out n the K,v,ate of the U. States, and to stand up or rather"J,S"W r an mat we can do, swarm down upon
us through the Rideau and WeJland canals, and,rtty of which n.pcaco, and the defence of which ocaies, may at some luturc day, be entire

ly broken up, and our Government under thing! --How hard to turnHn Ht" ?"f, Veare quite Wan.s
perhapSto Tei.,, when ho turned Z Texas', S,Jf f" if.aflerhnh.rf .J ... .v. ..j. estaBhsh k.

nave as undisputed sway over the lake shores aswelve millions arc annually voted
Hero is a necessary but a con- -

m war. ton or
by Congress.

vo siiuuiu ay, iu su uown, in me place ot James
Buchanan. It is not to be wondered at that a
general emotion of disgust is experienced at
hearing an announcement in every way so de.

mined, and anarchy kndconfusion spreadwey had on the waters of the Chesapeake in
the ast war. Through these canals, ships lar--

.minin UIO. UtVlllSL lilt? "HRmnP. I ... . i ,. ' Jover the Land. These are the inevitable and then against the Whigs, and then in ?SWS lt ?mnediately ; that she is awareracy,tined and perpetual drain upon the Treasury,
year alter year forever, on account of interests

gcr inan tne or.. Liawrence, nag.ship of Per rogatory and discreditable to tho reputation ofresults, mat must loiiovvsucn proceedings favorjof Texas in order that he miht not be ner sovereignty can be secured only bj
turned out by Mr. Polk! - parting with it ; and that; Sam; Houstoaorij jjcei, may sau irom tne dock-yard- s of Jin uur oiate.

"Had a fair and open enemv been olprioA hv
and the sooner thepeople put their seal oina are not a tvhil more important to the people lands up to the pier-hea-d of Chicago in"1 inois. 1 atn sorryo learn that Reubex 31. Whit- - wouid e unwise to forego General Jack--of tThis country than that exnosed and commerrn Stir up the old men anions you to the recollftr- - condemnation on it and its unprincipled net, so unceremoniously deposed from the Ro. sn s promise of the rresidencv-b- f ihMv.the force of opposing votes, banded together on

principle, we should bo the last to complain.
We ' submit

Lakes about which I write. li5n fl the bav scenes of the last. war ; let themof,th( cordership of the General Land Office, iarfan. nitcd States, if he haii frot it. for anv aIL.autnore, the better. The Whig party, if can without a murmur to defeats nf;th5 take rad diflerentnm ifc nn T,
rom the fireside td tbd pliant sons of gerously ill from a dreadful cancer on the side assurance of greatness under theSanJiit was not for this disorganizing course of this character; butin such an election as the of the face or neck.I 5 I - - ' ine how the enemy fromhigh seas, requires no protection in peace. The laged the tide.water counts bmt ,Ln "52 Baltimore American.

unejianffed.one now under contemplation, in which they The Auditorships are as yet
who triumphed are even now ashamed of their I They Will soon, however, be ovW

jamount to bo voted this year or next, and yearly, kd villages, and violated women. TThe samo

the Senates of Virginia and Indiana, would
now have a clear majority in the present
Senate of the United States." TWe hope

Ua L1II3U I svkk'irtftpv Mm san fin4 nAk!n 11 a .i. j. 1 Robekt Raxtoul haj left here fbr Boston. Ane Charleston Mercury,1 in defend- -J 9 " uuu 1IUIUIU" iiJlUVIillK lilt1 (JIS.
He asks fbr the Boston Custom House so does inS' the votes given byhetSouth Carolina1and trust, the people,: will have' enough of iuabcvs moRToand so does Fbkdebick Senators against th6 Oregon bilf

credit which it castsmpon us, one and all, dem-
ocrat and whig. It will be noted that four mem-
bers of the Whig and two of the Native Amer-
ican party refused to enter into the eoalitinn.

Locofocoism, by the time Polk's Termex- - Robixsojt. 1 e present incumbent, Lemuel nsw1 thA Ua r . J-

pires. I i v.wv v avi'ii cccui,iiii ves, says;Williams, like -- Governor Van Ness, of New
York, asks to remain where he is. "The measure was confessedly aere&tand their conduct in taking such a position en-

titles them to honor. Thev at least.n
from the reproach of having sacrificed their no r.The Washington correspondent of the BaltiJ

one, and such matters ought not tobe pasl
sed upon without deliberation and disco- -

,.i ' - 4.

sion. , i - m

'

ff iycaf ttficryear!, forever, on account of coast de- - PeoP'e who d,d these things on the Chesapeake
, jfeicaud seabbard interestsis as much as the & Var a5 are now Prepared to do the

f11,! 0"C0P J waiyThis sura would Xake;towns and villages as rich with beauty "
JPf?r:,fccm; the hip canal to Illinois, aud and with "booty" as ever was the town of

v fci;iylthin theirjeach for defence the-va-st jia- - Hampton, or the Crescent jcity of the South 1
J - val iresources of :the Mississippi Valley it . Agftate.,hisbJec, brinS u before tbe people,

;:vould establish deWat Chicago 3"? f? T? L Dakd and neScteda na.vrrditrijnn your lake de&nces. . Do not base your
r -

t "; F w' a, pIaco for roPa", with action upon party grounds or sectional prejudi- -rnagazm of coal and implements ofwar at ces, but upon the high grounds of duty and pa- -
' ' Jfial, or sbmo other placo on Lake Erie, that triotl3m' Let party or section have nothing to

yould make two thousand miles of coast line "?.vriJh lu Talk of il the social circle, moot
I is 1? ,lll0?.r)apQ?, -8- CUM h on Ousting, and
VhraltariakrendcrlLke commie J Vl

Correspondence of the Bait. American.
j Washington, March 19, 1845.

sonal dignity and duty to the commonwealth, ro
accomplish a, miserable trick of the lowestmore Patriot in his lettef of ihe 17th inst., says'

The " But . there were other objections Itthe nominations before the Senate, it is said.
were confirmed to-d- ay without opposition except was a measure that, in mo'relsensei thanoeraiic office-hunte- rs are growing deeper and

lopder daily, rhey say that th revolution which
ojju tfuiju xi. i icuiiss as iuarsnai torthey have helped to bring about or rather to the moment in treaty with England about

school ot partizanship. But as for the treach-
erous democrats who have so shamefully be-
trayed their trust, we know not how they are to
be shielded from the deserved scorn of their out-
raged constituents. It will perhaps be enough
to say of them, that they are ihe men who sent
Simon Cameron to the 'U. S Senate in prefer-
ence to Georgo W. Woodward. Such a record
will be sufficient to secure to them the species
ofdistinction to which they are so well entitled."

lay " Van Burenisra " alias "Old Hunker ism"
on the shelfj has turned out to be the worst kind
of a. revolution --a complete restoration of the

the ISortuen District cf New York.
In the casox)f Lieut. Shamburg, who, by an

order of President Tyler, was restored to the
army Register, after having been, by and ac
cepled resignation, out of tho nrmv fur nKont

the right to the very territory which, wai
taken possession of by the Oregon! bill.
It matters not whether this right were on

i i ? - i '" mo iicav iptapd the Lake country toostrongjbr attack fromj your
,

vbico
1

be heard in the iCmphotfES t the
humble tone of suppliants craving a boon, but very van Burenism they strove so hard to put0 J 1 Iniing hr the general defence; we are down by securing the success! of Polk and Dal- -

eight. years, the Senate to-da- y adopted a resolu- - our P"rt questionable or Utiqucstionab
tion reported by the. Military Committee, cen. whether negotiation were '"thei best of the

upund to tortity,1 in proportion to tho ability to at
f ii . t isunng ne aci or me nt, it is said, in worst resort, or the " satisfac- -vervditldedtermannHrWlar !f. Gt, "LriJt

u ininaniy sirain ot ireemen insisting upon
right. More anoriT

Jo HENRY BLUFF, U. S. N.
N. p. The next leisure moment I will .to

show why a canal from the Mississ-ipp- i
toj Lake Michigan should be preferred over

Any other.

bur', wk, not Wallv an officer Z' a"3 or thc contrary j sUH there, was the
The "s, I negotiation. The Senate had asked forinjunction of secrecy having been, as lam

las. And they point to jthoj offers made to
Wright and Butler of New Vjrk, to take seats
in the Cabinet and then the appointments

ex-Gover- Marcy, of that State to the War
Department, and Butler to the Southern Dis-tri- ct

Attorneyship, and Prentiss to the Northern
District Marshalship, and Purdy to the Survey,
orshipof the Port of New Yorkall New York- -

inturmed, removed in relation to the case, the papers concerning it, and wre ansvvjbrqd

We publish, in another part of the paper, the
list of the ballotings had by tho Pennsylvania
Legislature, from which it appears that the
Cashier of the Middletown Bank began with
eleven votes. These were increased by accumu-
lations from thenativist ranks, until the time was
thought ripe for carrying the coalition into ef-
fect, and a Whig Senator, or worse than Whig,
a democrat after the fashion of David R. Porter,
was imposed upon the people of the State.

Mr. Woodward, who was defeated bv this

, tack, themeas of assault and the power to
barnjf 'cb arf bJieIy to. be brought against ,us.

':?iS Hre notj. bow comes it that we have ex.
v changed the cheaper and less destructive weap-:OI!- 3

of furmer time T Tie sling and the spear,
. ? arquebus, the beehive, and the ftnJt-p- o, fbr theIgcan and olhef destructive engines of the

pre sent day r.pnco the largest man-of-w- ar was
bul a galley. tlow comes it that we now build

capable, of going. iiopes oi a peacetoi settlement. Surely,
Tho Senate is still in session at 3 P. M.ljut considering how many administrations

it is reported and believed that it will finally have given themselves up, with the kn- -Tau uurcn-ui- a tiunfcers, though claimed with
the exception of Gov. Marcy,; to belong to tho

adjourn this evening.ships of one hundred guns and upward, but that
oier nations with whom! we may be at war loung Democracy "they, the slighted and

?7ected,it is said, point to!these, andto the ap- -hive them t A circumstance attending the close of

proval of Congress, to this mode of settle-
ment, it was not to be-- treated with coni-tem- pt.

It should at least be brought to
a close before- - aimore summary mode was
restored to. And this weunderstand was

To the Physicians of Western North Carolina.

Gentlemen : Having established the DRUG
and APOTHECARY BUSINESS on an extensive Snd
permanent scale in this place, I would respecUuiry soli-
cit voarjpatronage, feeling confident that I canofier

that will not fail to secure it.
The facilities aflorded by this place for forwarding

goods of any kind is unequalled among us, and the repu-
tation it sustains as the cheapest mart in the West, is
sufficient inducement that a trial of the market in your
lune, shojzld be made. '

I have on Und, and shall continue to keep a large andwen selected assortment of MEDICINE, INSTOU-MEN- Tf

and SHOP FURNITURE, etc., etc.. which
wiU be sold as cheap as they can be purchased else where.

- Ml , Resoeetfullv.

nnintmonfa nf Puna TU' i. England, at great expense, and for the avow. i fuuiiaun, uen. Armstronf. the late session of the enate of the United
States jdeserves notice as a departure from
usase, the reason for which is nor. nnn.

and many others of the same kidney, as proofeT PurPscs of war, has opened her ship canals
from the Lakes to th Ori n J Wk. i ... u

treachery, is said to be a man of great merit and
ability.

FROM THE SANDWICH ISLANDS.
' The New Orleans Bulletin has received, by

way of Mexico, newspapers and letters from
Honolulu to the 14th November, brought over-
land from Mazatlan, whither they were convey.

d by the United States sloop of war Warren,
Commandant Hull. The Warren arrived at

rent. It has been the custom for the Vice tnc 6round of the vote of our Senators a--
pvBiuvo anu incoiuroveriiDie ot what .they as.
sert. These mutte rings, j spoken of proceed,
principally from the State Rightsmen of tho

President ol the United States, when sit-- gainst taking up the bill."
South, the adherents of Calhoun and Stevesnson,
and the friends of General Cass.

ting asj President of the Senate, to with-
draw from the chair before .the close of
each session, in time to allow the Senate
the opportunity of making choice of a Pre-
sident pro tempore, who holds over to the
following session, and resumes the Chair

o rJ-l- L ENNISS, Druggist.

THE UNITED STATES AND THE
- ARGENTINE REPUBLIC.

In the Message of Gov Rosas to the
Buenos Ayrean Chambers, on the 1st; of
January, is the following passage in re

',; ' . 7. vpmw ot wariand means destruction They are but fresh
sne ofwar,by means of which she can put

7 if f the day of battle, the strength? of-te- n

;thjaund.glantsL-:-

ought to bear these new sources
, of strength, we were strong enough on the
: fkc for.we fere tt t"nS as 8he Was. But

he. ca nowjhfow in upon the lakes a large
El yfr'10? poa Vf rannot i and un.

Jess we can, iv must abandon the Lakes, and
"I0 ntf m,jwhen she bids us. It is Useless,

(jefences for theakesat all,un- -

auiuiuury, Marcn 8, 15404 tf45
rjCharlotte Journal " and "Jefiersonian will

eotthhTo! t irUons.and forward their ac- -

Mr. Calhoun, it is said, speats openly
of the unhandsome treatment which he
feels himself to have received. ' Mr. Mc-Duff- ie

and Mr. Holmes denounce the whole

at its commpjippmpnt.' shnnlrl th
President be absent on the day of meet
ing. The reason of this custom undoubt

composition of the Cabinet

th Sandwich Islands, from Mazatlan, on the
o q tad sailed again for the lat-

ter place about the 15th November.
The Friend of the 14th mentions tho death

of S. R. Blacklee, Esq., the United States
Consul at Tahiti.

j "jThe Polynesian publishes friendly letters from
the; foreign offices of Great Britain and Belgium,
by both of which Governments the independ-
ence of the Islands has been recognised. A

writes as follows of the State of
affairs in Hawaii :

as feeble and
SPRING & SUMMER FASHIONS
; FOtt 1845 JUST RECEIVED. pnworthy the4

insufficient, and altogether
places which they occupy.

gard to the seizure"by Captain Voorhee
of the United States frigate Congress, of
part of the Argentine squadron r '

f

44The Government asked from the Spe-
cial Agent of the United States prompt
explanation and complete satlsction tor
such serious offences. It is gratifying to me
to inform Tou that the official assurances

' l "? "T M TlU eke I strength; and
ehabl us to Cone with the fees that .he mar

edly isjto add another life to the security?
against an interregnum in the Executive
Department, the act of Congress which
relates j to the subject declaring that in
caseofj removal,, death, resignation, or in-abili- ty

(both of the President and Vice Pre-
sident 01 the United States, the President
pro tempore of the Senatehdfinc&se there
shall be no President of the Senate, then
the Speaker of the House of Representa-
tives for the time bei njr, shall act as Pre- -

C7-- We omitted to notico lai tireek'that our,
Superior Court Was in Session1, as also some

. ..I'.'..: bring to tho-- assault.
of the business ol that body. - Suffice it to say. I given by the Special Agent, reprehending

i

J i

i

i i

TAILORING ESTABLIHMENT !
ALSOBROOK AND MILLER,Tailor, (late ,J Ou City Haleigkj

TTAJING located ourselves in the Town ofpermanently,) we intend carrring on oSrbt--

? Wf" JIotel' fonnedy occupied aa the-- Poet-O- fBce. . We hare employed the best of Northern Wbrk-T- n'or Pains will be spared toa Fashionable Establishment in all respect. f5en
TOen, therefore, may rely on haring their clothes made
Mjmthjmost fiuOuonable and dorable maW.Wefc3 tlSffAr M -'t-ing the U

! sident of the United States until the disa

a fasu auu uepioraoie ine proceeaings o
the aggressor, have been reiteraf ed by the
Charge d'AfTairesand by the Comniodorb
of the United States squadroifon the Bra- - '!

zil and River.Plate stations, The block
ade so arbitrarily and violently interrupt
ed by this aggression has been reestab '
lished. The Government, to whom they
made explicit declarations in a spirit of
expressive benevolence, has viewed with
esteem in this act of justice and friendship

V aro
i .racans of defence, no plan of

v furtificntions, that'ill enable us to do this, ex-ce- ke

do, U through the Illinois canal, or some
anaj fro the fwsissippi; equal in capa.cijoher own; Tou mjflght the UiJ with

Crc. aud John 13 till with his own weaponsPjr onejwho has eyer;rea(l the Consti.
.?ltutiop!dyubt?th power of1f?ongress to provide

for, the general! defence in the most sfectice
"y'' ieF Sat land big ships, or
with great castles,wlth their great vioais and

l ?iff!PW Mississipi YaUey Is a great arse.
I ml, wltb engine! of war nd naval resour,
! C1; ch thl nai oniy can unlock and raafc

bility be removed or a President of the Uni-
ted States elected. The office of Speaker
of the House of Representatives ceases at!
the termination of each Congress. In the
contingency f the death, &c. of both the
President and Vice President, in the re-
cess following the expiration of a term of

tod "we W Pms ot tbe most celebraeauhhahmentain the Southern States. w. .i. .7.haanteeyery thing to fit wet andmaK

f We arc, and have been ever since the fa.
mobs evacuation of the Rt. Hon. Lord Pau-L- t,

by order of Admiral Thomas, in a quiet
and prosperous state, politically speaking. The
Government has become consolidated, and, with
tbej assistance of the foreigners who have taken
the oath of allegiance, and hold offices under the
Crown, is carried on in a firm manner. Many
of the intelligent class of foreigners here, how.
eer, fear that they are going on toofast ; that
the officers of Government devote more time
ad money in making an appearance of power
than in attending to the vital interests of the
country, promoting agriculture and commerce."

Tbe new IT. States frigate Savannah, Capt.
AjuksTsoNo, arrived at Honolulu on the 25th
September, from Hilo, which port she reached
on the 31st August. She remained at the last
named port seventeen days ; herr visit seems to
have given great delight to theJnhabitants, in
consequence of the urbanity and politeness of
her officers and crew. .

an unequivocal proof of an honorable and

now, that his Honor Judge Bah.ey, (than whom
there are very lew superior,) presided i and
that he won the good opinion of many of our
people, who are puzded to decide whether they
like him best for his judicial kbilitles or his
amiable, gentlemanly deportment. .We think
there is no risk in saying, that, during the whole
week he made but pne enemy and that was a
fellow by the name of Shinh, who was convict-e- d

of a libel or slander ; and was sentenced
to on kourJne stocks, and six months in
prtson. ; The wretchod man( deierred . it well,
but it is not probable that he; approves justice in
this case, much less those oispenjo itT J h

One other case was tried diwolek
of some little 2 ioiportanceto jiniusU We
mean the triUtf
known by the interesting cognomen of -- Queen."
She;was indicted for; keepioV i; Kdb'Se of aa-

fid to her modesty to be rpauirp torcome jntat
the CourthnncA . ii ,

aged, no one wiU W
nclusion,

the
should w?.b encoor-nd- er

disegreeabU ncfsitfarst-ra- te made clothing

neutral line of conduct. It has ordered
the Argentine Minister at Washington to
demand from the Government of the tTni- -the Uberaltronage'hereto- -;

ava uauic toc-JLa&- defences, - ;

' The naval strencth and
Cre bestowed on as.

nd strict attention to bl !hSe k.
ted States completeTsatisfaction arid repa:
ration. It confidently expects; to1 obtain
fhero, both frotn the nerfect friendship sub

th .ami. . V " " of

oongresv the omce of President of the
United States must, therefore, unless there
be a President jpro tempore of the Senate,
remain vacant until there can - be a new
election of President by the People. Hence
the usage to which we refer. . :

This jusage was not regarded by the
Vice. President of the United States at the
late extra session of the Senate. Taking
the Challras it was proper he should do,
at the opening of the session, he kept it to
the end. land in nerson adiourncd the S- -

;p A hk tm docs not consist in the number or size
; ' f,hr-s!1,,.sJba.re,b- or ro building. It

, i fvusi4i M the naval resources of the coTmtnr
if

listing between the two countries;and byOM kim- - --luca.u, me subscriber,to;ma seiucment, as longer indulgence willfrt:given, t , March 8425:l75 vnd th, tthUUyXo call them forth when required
1 ,lattherclbrel:t!iQU2n there .be .boatmen an

tne spirit or justice ; with which ithat en ;

lightened Cabinet is actuated." ,
;

v

t ,
' r,ub! I-- : 1 '

4 .s": ; - i - 1
" : "

r r- -
p- - u .

;
' The accounts from England to the .4th

I lMai-itam'an- d engines,! vittt' dogs of war
In (heHtVst t j What nav!, strength do thev

Norfolk Citv. Cincinnatus W.Eight Ibarrels superior Linseed Oil for sale' by
the subscriber. ' Vf ff!irPT.. SHOWN.

sucn n --She1 .4wr. impqtatiot:. was deeolv a(Terfrl " n.!.'- - L- - - v Esq., hag been nominated by the Whiffs of the 1 President oro temvore of the Senate iirinn instant, received by the Cambria, stato
g i e , owhat w atch caii they keep o ver the Lake
tuuut'n uruess the Govornment may slijv their

" , ....i k : 1 !f: ,X in '1-..- v t
-- j . . " aucu,. a prolusion OI new City of NoribUfc as a Candidate for the whom to devolve the duties of President

r. Wse ot peligatesi ,
that the ? American provision market , is ?

dull.' The reduction in tho price! of Irish::of the United States in the eventan e- -

j " - - A - " W i . t- - V.

a'


